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"The Other S ide " : 
Wide Sargasso Sea and Jane Eyre 
M I C H A E L T H O R P E 
H E crucia l question Wide Sargasso Sea, as a work of 
art, might seem to pose is whether i t can stand and 
be judged alone, o r whether i n the v iew expressed by 
Wal ter A l l en i t is only " a t r iumph of atmosphere [which] 
does not exist i n its own right, as M r . Rochester is almost 
as shadowy as Charlot te Bronte 's Be r tha Mason . " 1 Jean 
Rhys 's own comment, "She seemed such a poor ghost, I 
thought I'd l ike to wr i te her l i f e , " 2 might seem to lend 
support to Al len 's generalization, suggesting as i t does that 
Rhys expended her whole creative effort upon an act of 
mora l rest i tut ion to the stereotyped lunat ic Creole heiress 
in Rochester's attic. Certa in ly , Rhys ' s Antoinette (Bertha) , 
who tells E d w a r d (Rochester) "There is always the other 
side, a lways" (p. 106), 3 is g iven a passionate voice to make 
"the other s ide" felt. Ye t hers is s t i l l only one side and, 
though i t might be argued of her creator's earl ier novels 
between the wars that R h y s was more concerned to do 
f ict ional justice rather to her women than the i r men, Wide 
Sargasso Sea stands out as her most balanced novel i n its 
even-handed treatment of the sexes. H e r inward presenta-
tion, i n the second part of the novel, of Rochester 's view-
point — complex but not " shadowy" — is unmatched in 
her earl ier work, and its strength is enhanced by our con-
trast ing recollections of Jane Eyre. 
It is not Rhys 's manner to spell out her characters ' view-
points, or to eke them out w i th detailed author ia l commen-
tary on background or theme. F o r her, as for Hardy , a 
novel is " a n impression, not an argument . " 4 Though I 
have seen people ignorant of Jane Eyre respond to this 
novel as a self-sufficient work, i t would be foolish to deny 
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that many average readers come to i t w i th some recollection 
of Jane Eyre and that Rhys rel ied in a general way on 
their doing so. S t i l l , she d id not assume that her reader's 
remembrance would be anyth ing but d im and perhaps 
composed of stereotypes : Rochester recalled as a passionate, 
Byronical ly-moody man, his l i fe bl ighted by the secret 
existence of the mad wife i n the attic, she being l i t t le more 
than a figment of the " go th i c " imaginat ion — though the 
compassionate Char lo t te Brontë asks that we p i ty her, there 
is no effort to understand. On ly i n the brief Pa r t Three, 
the c l imact ic passage set at Thornf ie ld, is some specific 
knowledge of Jane Eyre assumed. Th is part is introduced 
by Grace Poole, the woman readers of Jane Eyre may 
remember as looking after the confined heiress. Consistent 
w i th her approach, Rhys gives more credibly human sub-
stance even to th is minor character, Bertha 's sullen ja i lor 
being presented as another woman as v ic t im, s ink ing low 
that she may sink no lower: 
After al l the house is big and safe, a shelter f rom the 
world outside which, say what you like, can be a black and 
cruel world to a woman, (p. 146) 
This passage impl i c i t l y echoes that wh ich closes P a r t One, 
and the security Antoinette feels i n the cold "re fuge" of 
her convent is contrasted w i th "outs ide" (pp. 47, 50) : the 
mad woman and her ja i lor are, unwit t ingly , sisters beneath 
the sk in . 
A g a i n in P a r t Three, i t is perhaps unl ike ly that even 
readers of Jane Eyre w i l l recognize that the passage in 
wh ich Antoinette, holding her red dress against herself, 
asks if i t makes her " look intemperate and unchaste" as 
" that m a n " said, ca l l ing her " infamous daughter of an 
infamous mother " (p. 152), closely echoes Rochester's words 
in his self-exculpatory account to Jane of his relations 
w i th his f irst wife (Ch. X X V I I ) . 5 Th is is not only an un-
usually expl ic it attempt to humanize our understanding of 
Bertha, but also that of Rochester, for his words are 
transferred in Rhys ' s novel to " that man " , Antoinette 's 
step-father M r . Mason in his v irulent disapproval of her 
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relationship w i th her half-caste cousin, Sandi. The re-
mainder of Pa r t Three allows us to see Antoinette 's in-
cendiarism, not as a maniac 's melodramatic finale, but as 
the inevitable tragic sequel to what we have learnt, not 
only of her embittered relationship w i th Edward , but also 
of her ear ly l i fe and tr ia ls . 
A n unexpected consequence of re-reading Jane Eyre in 
search of l inks w i th Wide Sargasso Sea is f inding Bronte's 
novel a more "da ted " work, marred by stereotyping and 
crude imaginings at points where a vaul t ing imagination 
such as E m i l y possessed was needed. I do not refer to the 
crude " go th i c " of Bertha 's characterisation, wh ich has been 
often enough deplored since the novel appeared, but to the 
coarse assumptions about madness, mingled w i th the racial 
prejudice inherent i n the insistent suggestion that "the 
f iery West Ind ian " place of Bertha 's upbr inging (Ch. 
X X V I I ) and her Creole blood are the essence of her 
lunacy: " H e r mother, the Creole, was both a mad woman 
and a d r u n k a r d " (Ch. X X V I ) . La te r she is " m y Indian 
Messa l ina" (Ch. X X V I I ) , a byword for debauchery, while 
Rochester's own confessed peccadilloes go under the milder 
name of "d iss ipat ion" . Of course, the blackening of the 
dehumanized creature f rom the West Indian past readily 
serves Bronte 's purpose of w inn ing sympathy for the de-
ceived and deluded Rochester f rom both Jane and those 
of the V i c t o r i an audience prone to rac ia l prejudice. 6 
Radica l though she undoubtedly was i n her f rank por-
t raya l of passion in th is novel, Charlotte Brontë observed 
certain righteous l imits , wh i ch she spelt out to a corres-
pondent — not wi thout misgiv ings: 
It is true that profound pity ought to be the only sentiment 
elicited by the view of such degradation [as Bertha's ] , and 
equally true is it that I have not sufficiently dwelt on that 
feeling: I have erred in mak ing horror too predominant. 
Mrs. Rochester, indeed, lived a sinful life before she was 
insane, but sin is itself a species of insanity — the truly 
good behold and compassionate it as such. 7 
Evident ly Brontë herself felt that she had not sufficiently 
realized Bertha 's humani ty : i t was easier to make a mere 
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f igure of a character who was, unl ike Rochester and Jane, 
whol ly imagined as a means to an end. Jane Eyre itself is 
contradictory on the issues the letter touches upon: in 
his account Rochester complains that Bertha 's descent f rom 
" id iots and maniacs through three generations" was con-
cealed f rom h im, but also that her "gross, impure, depraved" 
vices "premature ly developed the germs of insan i t y " (Ch. 
X X V I I ) . Thus, Be r tha must be both congenitally insane 
and yet depraved before that madness shows itself — a 
shaky diagnosis but convenient or else i t would have been 
possible to p i ty her, as indeed before she knows a l l Jane 
once beseeches h i m to do. Essential ly , of course, our p i ty 
is needed for Rochester. 
In gett ing behind Bertha 's insanity, eschewing the catch-
a l l dismissive generalization — " s i n is itself a species of 
insan i ty " — Rhys joins those modern writers, novelists 
especially, who have sought to w i n their readers' under-
standing and compassion for those whose mental state is 
often, and for deeply complex reasons, just the wrong side 
of a th in d iv id ing l ine f rom "no rma l i t y " . Th i s concern 
was foreshadowed i n her earl ier novels, especially Good 
Morning, Midnight (1939). There her heroine, Sasha, is 
one of Rhys 's "weak" , to w h o m the whole wor ld is al ien 
and menacing; her passions are a c l ing ing to security, her 
fears of others' cruelty " imag ina t i on " to the strong. A 
passage in wh ich one of her lovers, Serge, relates an en-
counter w i th a drunk "half-negro — a mula t to " woman 
who lives caged w i th her "mons ieur " i n the att ic of his 
Pa r i s boarding house prefigures the pl ight of Antoinette, 
everywhere an exi le : 
She told me she hadn't been out, except a lter dark, for 
two years. When she said this I had an extraordinary sensa-
tion, as i f I were looking down into a pit. It was the 
expression in her eyes. I said: "But this monsieur you are 
l iv ing with. What about h i m ? " "Oh , he is very Angliche, 
he says I imagine everything." 8 
Th is brief episode holds the seeds of the Edward/Anto inet te 
relationship, as Rhys was to treat i t twenty-five years 
later, i n what was to be her most fa i r l y and ful ly realized 
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analysis of that fatal want of imaginat ive and emotional 
understanding repeatedly presented i n her earl ier work as 
"very Ang l i che " . If i t may be argued that she shows some 
bias in that work, i n Wide Sargasso Sea she rises above 
any temptation to blacken Rochester i n his turn. Clearly, 
she set herself, not only to humanize the West Indian 
exotic, but also to portray subtly and sympathet ical ly its 
effect upon Edward (an aspect I shal l develop later ) . She 
does not for her purposes need Jane Ey re , not merely be-
cause this is the story of E d w a r d and Antoinette, but be-
cause in a bold departure she draws impl ic i t parallels, not 
only between Antoinette and Jane, so under l in ing their 
common pl ight as women, but also draws out hidden aff ini-
ties between Antoinette and Edward , aff inities wh ich are 
the substance of the i r tragedy. 
The development of Rhys ' s narrat ive, where it centres 
upon Antoinette, bears s t r ik ing resemblances to Bronte's 
por t raya l of the younger Jane. B o t h heroines grow up 
fatherless and emotional ly threatened by those who take 
charge of them; they l ive much w i th in themselves and in 
their imaginations, made fearful by emotional and physical 
insecurity. Jane is an orphan: Antoinette v i r tua l l y one, 
losing her father in chi ldhood and seeing her mother mar ry 
again, infatuated, only to become insane after the burning 
of their estate by the emancipated negroes ( in the distur-
bances of the late 1830's). The real l i fe of both, as 
children, is dr iven inward by maltreatment or indifference. 
L i f e is the nightmare, only i n dreams and fantasy do they 
f ind relief. In fact, Jane's experience is such that she might 
have recognized much in Bertha 's suffering at Thornf ie ld 
H a l l : her agonies i n the red-room, where her aunt confines 
her, correspond to Bertha 's incarceration, whi le her tempta-
t ion to a superstitious doubt of her own real i ty, as when 
she peers i n the looking glass (Ch. II), is counterpointed 
in Rhys ' s novel by the looking-glass moti f l inked w i th 
Antoinette, who constantly needs one to be reassured of 
her identity. Another impl ic i t l ink between Jane and 
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Antoinette is i n the oppressed Jane's search for escape in 
the " c h a r m " of exotic far places conjured up for her by 
Gulliver's Travels — but her imaginat ion more often tor-
ments than consoles her, inf lamed by her dai ly struggles for 
surv iva l . Those around her set her down as " a mad cat " 
subject to " t an t rums " ; before she goes to Lowood she is, 
l ike Ber tha, v i r tua l l y confined, and treated as a wi ld , un-
stable being. It is hard ly surpr is ing that the pictures she 
paints at school, wh i ch she later shows Rochester, recal l 
her fevered imaginings: one, of the "woman's shape to 
the bust . . . . the eyes shone dark and w i l d ; the ha i r 
streamed shadowy" (Ch. X I I I ) , might have been an un-
conscious presentiment of Be r tha as she is later shown, 
but Brontë certainly points no such l ink . 
Re-reading Chapters I to X of Jane Eyre one cannot help 
but notice how much i n them corresponds to Antoinette 's 
essential experience as a sol itary, unloved chi ld in P a r t 
One of Wide Sargasso Sea. B o t h heroines seek imaginative 
escape, know terrors beyond the common, endure the en-
croachment of menace that threatens the very soul, and 
reach out for a seemingly impossible happiness. Jane's 
Lowood, the school that "excludes every glimpse of pros-
pect" (Ch. V ) is nevertheless, l ike Antoinette 's convent, a 
"refuge" (p. 47) f rom a harsher wor ld without. B u t here 
a cruc ia l difference arises. Jane f inds support and inspira-
t ion i n the example of the saint ly He len: Antoinette can 
only envy the so well-adjusted de P lana sisters, especially 
Hélène (p. 45). Antoinette can only learn f rom her how 
i l l f i tted she is to enter l i fe beyond the convent, where she 
acquires no shield against rea l i ty ; she w i l l a lways carry 
on the surface the ineradicable marks of her harsh early 
experience. Jane, however, goes forth armed w i th the sav-
ing ta l isman of Helen's Chr i s t i an example wh i ch keeps her 
proof at the centre against later misfortune and temptation. 
The significance of this, wh i ch crystall izes c lear ly when 
Jane rebuffs Rochester 's plea for love after he has con-
fessed his "horr ib le l i f e " w i th the words " t rus t in God and 
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yourself. Believe i n Heaven. Hope to meet again there" 
(Ch. X X V I I ) , may easily be overlooked by modern com-
mentators seeking to define Jane as a free sp ir i t . 9 Jane's 
severe mora l i ty reflects her creator's views — " s i n is a 
species of insani ty . " Bronte 's mora l forcing, despite her 
cast ing of Jane as a seeker after l iberty and self-determina-
tion, is reductive and constr ict ing — nowhere is this more 
clearly shown than in the novel's dehumanizing of Ber tha, 
the hapless creature for whom her own experience might 
have taught her more than a perfunctory plea for pity, 
soon set aside by Rochester (Ch. X X V I I ) . Of course, Jane 
is a chi ld of her author 's imaginat ion and of her t ime: 
I do not c la im that Brontë could have been expected to 
wri te the greater, more complex novel potential i n the 
paral le l experiences of the ear ly Jane and the imprisoned 
wife. This , i n part, is what Rhys has done, w r i t i ng clear 
of the rac ia l prejudices that must have l imi ted Bronte 's 
reach and creating in the affinities between her Antoinette 
and Bronte 's Jane a subtle, impl ic i t comment on the short-
comings of Jane Eyre. 
Helen Burns, Jane's mora l exemplar, tells Jane that she 
cannot believe God's creatures w i l l "be suffered to degener-
ate f rom man to f i end" and holds "another creed . . . . 
[which] makes E t e rn i t y a rest — a mighty home, not a 
terror and an abyss" (Ch. V I ) . Helen's creed is instinctive 
and positive, a sure stay for Jane and a vanquisher of 
goblins. Antoinette i n her convent would hold to a s imi lar 
faith, i f she could, as taught by the nun who "knew about 
Heaven and the attributes of the blessed, of wh i ch the least 
is transcendent beauty . . . . I could hard ly wa i t for al l 
this ecstasy and once I prayed for a long t ime to be dead" 
(p. 48) . B u t to despair is mor ta l s in, there is also H e l l : 
what has become of the soul of her mother who in her 
madness has died both of the " two deaths" (p. 106) ? Pa r t 
One ends w i th Antoinette t rembl ing on the br ink of "out-
side" (p. 50) ; dreading the " secur i t y " of the arranged 
marr iage her dubiously solicitous step-father, M r . Mason, 
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has arranged for her, she dreams of He l l and the menacing 
male f igure who draws her into darkness. She goes forth 
to meet her fate i n E d w a r d (Rochester) unsupported by 
other-worldly sanctions. A l l seems prepared for a treat-
ment of Edward that w i l l redress Bronte 's bias against 
Ber tha, but instead Pa r t Two, wh ich takes us at once into 
his consciousness, makes possible a sympathetic insight into 
h i m also. 
In Bronte 's novel, when Jane returns to Rochester after 
his b l inding in the f ire Be r tha caused, he recognizes her 
voice and th inks i t a "sweet de lusion" ; but Jane assures 
h im, " your mind, s ir , is too strong for delusion, your 
health too sound for f renzy" (Ch. X X X V I I ) . We can readily 
believe this, despite Rochester 's tr ia ls w i th Ber tha and 
his losing Jane: his account of his marr iage and Bertha 's 
" m a d " blood comes f rom one whose reason is always proof 
against the West Indian " h e l l " — despite the passing temp-
tat ion to despair and suicide f rom which " A w ind fresh 
f rom Europe " cleanses h i m (Ch. X X V I I ) . F o r Rochester's 
h igh ly coloured and, f inal ly, self-exculpatory account of his 
hapless marr iage R h y s substitutes i n her P a r t Two a more 
complex, inward account, counterpointing it in many aspects 
against our pr io r insight into Antoinette 's warped life. She 
thus achieves a poignant depiction of a mutual incompre-
hension that rests, i n fact, on a closer identity of personal 
experience than E d w a r d or Antoinette ever imagine. A s 
he rides w i th her toward Granbois, their honeymoon house, 
Edward broods upon his invidious posit ion and composes 
the f irst of his mental letters of reproach to his father in 
Eng land : 
I have a modest competence now. I wi l l never be a disgrace 
to you or to my dear brother, the son you love. N o begging 
letters, no mean requests. None of the furtive shabby 
manoeuvres of a younger son. I have sold my soul or you 
have sold it, and after a l l is it such a bad bargain? The 
g ir l is thought to be beautiful, she is beautiful. . . . (p. 59) 
Edward 's dubious bought " s ecur i t y " counterpoints An to in -
ette's (who is bought, who sold? . . . "The white cock-
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roach she buy young m a n " sings the half-caste Amélie 
in his and Antoinette 's hearing, p. 83), his infer ior position 
in his family, his exi le f rom what is fami l iar , the fever 
he is plunged into on his a r r i va l i n Jamaica , these a l l leave 
h i m groping for some sure ground for self; he is sceptical 
of life's promises and, l ike Antoinette, of "happiness" : 
" A s for m y confused impressions they w i l l never be written. 
There are blanks in m y mind that cannot be f i l led u p " (p. 
64) — Edward 's words, not Antoinette 's. Edward , too, is 
young; and Rhys has bui l t upon Rochester 's expressed re-
sentment, i n Jane Eyre, of his "avar i c i ous " father: "When 
I left college I was sent out to Jama ica to espouse a bride 
already courted for m e " (Ch. X X V I I ) . In her portrayal 
Edward (a mi lder name than the formidable "Rochester" ) 
is an uncertain, perhaps emotional ly crippled young man. 1 0 
Rhys 's counterpointing of Antoinette and E d w a r d is de-
liberate and hard ly to be missed. The i r shared desire 
for "peace" (pp. 58, 66) is disabling, for each demands it 
of the other, neither can accept the unfami l iar as " r e a l " 
(p. 67). The i r potential mutua l dependence is aborted by a 
deeply shared vulnerabi l i ty , wh i ch Antoinette exposes and 
Edward conceals: " I thought these people are very vulner-
able. H o w old was I when I learned to hide what I felt? 
A very smal l boy. S ix , five, even earlier. It was necessary, 
I was told, and that v iew I have always accepted" (p. 85). 
Th is is an " E n g l i s h " flaw, clearly, but E d w a r d is not in-
capable of feeling; only i n h i m a genuine emotional suscept-
ib i l i ty , distrusted and constricted by a wi l l ed moral i ty , has 
gone dangerously awry. R h y s brings this out i n various 
ways, of wh i ch one becomes a persistent thematic contrast 
— Edward 's and Antoinette 's confl ict ing responses to the 
place, Granbois, and its surroundings. 1 1 A t f i rst Edward 
goes often to Antoinette 's bath ing pool, f ind ing there " an 
alien, disturbing, secret loveliness. A n d i t kept its secret. 
I 'd f ind myself th ink ing , 'What I see is noth ing — I want 
what i t hides — that is not nothing ' " (p. 73). H i s early 
hopes and promises, to Antoinette, of "happiness" i n this 
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inauspicious marr iage are as fragile as his sense of his own 
real i ty — and l i t t le less so than hers. The passion they 
share at f irst, shar ing the sun, is sure to recoi l upon her. 
It would have taken less than Danie l Cosway's malicious 
gossip about her mother's madness and her own past re-
lat ionship w i th her half-caste cousin, Sandi (of wh i ch her 
step-father so violently disapproved) to harden Edward 's 
habit of repressed feeling into cold al ienation. The warmer 
Antoinette, who "have the sun in he r " (p. 130) confronts 
h i m too late w i th her t ruth . She recalls Cou l ib r i and the 
garden where she had been "happy " : this nakedly-
remembered past merges into the al ien place wh i ch is " m y 
enemy and on your s ide" (p. 107). In va in she tells h im, 
" I t is not for you and not for me. It has nothing to do w i th 
either of us. That is w h y you are a fra id of it, because it 
is something else" (p. 107). H e r r i sky recognition of non-
meaning (there is no mora l scheme — contrived by "people", 
whom she has learnt to fear) conflicts w i th that r i g id invo-
cation of " the power and wisdom of m y creator" (p. 105) 
wh i ch Rhys 's E d w a r d fearful ly stands upon, shunning the 
freedom of facing the world 's " da rk forest" (p. 137) — 
which surely involves passionate relationship — existential ly. 
Could E d w a r d have acknowledged w i th Antoinette that 
dangerous freedom and have helped her face it, he might 
have grasped the elusive "secret" . Antoinette gives h i m 
passion, a self-abandon in desire he cannot t rust : Danie l 
Cosway's accusations, 1 2 Antoinette 's fool ishly countering use 
of the love potion certa inly deepen their al ienation, but 
are not essential. The i r shared tragedy is that E d w a r d 
has never learnt to give, nor Antoinette to receive securely. 
The "secret " is denied by the i r deep, shared incapacity for 
relationship and love. A t the moment of departure Edward 
is "suddenly, bewilderingly . . . . certain that everything I 
had imagined to be t r u t h was false. False. On ly the magic 
and the dream are true — a l l the rest's a l ie. L e t i t go. 
Here is the secret. H e r e " (p. 138). The place holds the 
"secret" ; i t is Antoinette 's, sp i r i tua l ly her only stay: in 
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carry ing her away to Eng land he vents his frustrat ion, 
rat ional ized as revenge for her suspected betrayal, not only 
upon her but upon himself. H e acts w i th the calculating 
cruelty of the sensitive, not the brutal . H i s romantic de-
sires for a marr iage of self and place — more possible for 
h im, as for Antoinette, than a relat ionship w i t h people, 
for he despises her "savage" people, as she had learnt f rom 
her step-father's example to fear his — ends w i th "no th ing " 
(p. 142). 
A t the beginning of P a r t Three Grace Poole remembers 
" M r s . E f f " (Mrs. Fa i r f ax in Jane Eyre) reproving her for 
her unwill ingness to accept Edward 's proposit ion that she 
look after his mad wife w i th this plea for sympathy: "I 
knew h i m as a boy. I knew h i m as a young man. He was 
gentle, generous, brave. H i s stay i n the West Indies has 
changed h i m out of a l l knowledge. He has grey i n his ha i r 
and misery i n his eyes. Don ' t ask me to p i t y anyone who 
had a hand i n t h a t " (p. 145). Ano ther side, of course, and 
a par t ia l one, but by this t ime Rhys has allowed Edward 
claims upon our p i ty ; we have seen h i m steel himself 
against p i ty (p. 135), fearful of his own disintegration, and 
thus violate his own soul i n destroying Antoinette 's. H i s 
future does not concern Jean Rhys (though he could have 
none in the Brontëan manner ) , but his relationship w i th 
Antoinette has been developed into a many-sided and com-
plete study of tragic incompatibi l i t ies retr ieved f rom Char-
lotte Bronte 's workshop floor. 
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step-father), as Porter mistakenly calls h im, op. cit., p. 544: 
Daniel claims to be Antoinette's half-brother, her father's 
il legitimate son by a black woman, and plays in his accusa-
tions upon that repugnance toward the darker races and the 
issue of miscegenation which was as natural to an Eng l i shman 
of Edward 's time as breathing. Whi le it is true that Edward 
betrays Antoinette with the half-caste servant, Amélie, only 
to realize in the morning that "her skin was darker, her lips 
thicker than I had thought" (p. 115), this is no simple case 
of "male cruelty towards women" (see note 10 above). Edward 
is reacting from his conviction that Antoinette, who had given 
h im a love-potion in a foolish effort to secure him, had tried 
to poison h im ; perhaps, too, he is bitterly imitating the affair 
with her half-caste cousin, Sandi, that Danie l Cosway has 
broadly hinted at. 
